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NORTHER~N MESSENGER.

going to let it have iLs owxu way now ? If every syllable. lt is best at the flrst lesson
yonu do, by .ýd by it will bc a great deal to read sonie simple coposition, like oeestronger than yen are." of Dvid'8 Psahns, striking thse finger on thesi"9Why don't yeu iake niee mmd you V' kuee etevery word 1 then read in a uewspaper

'ilecause you know younelf jn.t wliat beat on every word. You eau beat time lq~eoti ugt todo, aud 1 want t e y- ou a strUp tte finger on the knees, rysimply
ttecace te do ih or LBt1 k tgtetuuib against the foreiger, orcan't wait a very great whie. If imudn't ovithe large toce iu the boot.

do itof yonsef,1 hll aete niake vye1n I tif teworst case of stutteringdo it, because, iy dear child, 0.4 bas ,coul-cu O og, provided the sufferargiven yeune ethat 1 may teacîs n or woebcy ay it
'0 grow up te bcoa good wonian, adi4thSuhprctice of this simiple art, obser,-dou' t nake yen obey nie, I shaWIt bc obey- i g th e min n hbi coneflesatoi.-Lcmi4'

111( MeAV ViJUlr I nere,
,giy"but uot beca,

se, she walked bak ai

ery plea tly, IlwilUy,

FIT FROM lIENS.
Ime farners who say that it is
estù,keep heus; but they pro..

tics te prove tlhoir assertion.
bfat exteuded exporience I eau
eo prove that tiser. is profit in

. f 1845 I kent tventy-five

WORD DWIN»F

Lnd food, I w'ill
ellght in a dry,
it. They may

[etifl usle cf
a lonig experi-

of a mixture

il,1 5e eealy
Leat. &C. nd a

Findc a word describing thu first pictiue;
reinove a letter and transpose the reniainder
for the inine of tih. second ; curtail sud
transpose to foriii the naine oft'ie third, aud
se onunutil the ls~wbich 15 une letter Quly.
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